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The factors influencing relationslups between memnbers of different generations, 
especially seniors and yout11, have c11a11ged dramatically over t l ~ e  course of t l ~ e  
past 50 years or so. 011 one hand, co~~teinporary Canada is an increasu~gly aging 
society: according to Statistics Canada, people aged 65 or over inalte up Inore tlIa11 
twelve per cent of t l~e  country's population, d o ~ ~ b l e  t l ~ e  proportion in t l ~ e  early part 
of the twentieth cenh~ry. 011 the other h ~ d ,  gone are the days when a single dwell- 
ing might be home to an extertded family of relatives at various stages of their lives: 
Living arrangements are now more likely to consist of parents and children in neig11- 
bourl~oods of young families, wit11 older relatives UI coinm~uuties of tl~eir own, 
so~netimes UI places specifically reserved for senior living. Consequently, some 
observers worry that, altl1oug11 conte~nporary society comprises Inore and Inore 
old people, the y o ~ u ~ g  have less and less contact wit11 tl~em. In response to tlus 
perceived segregatio~~, intergenerational associatio~~s have been established across 
t l~e  country to encourage cross-generational interaction. These movements fonnal- 
ize relatioi~slups between seniors and youth h~ p la~u~ed  activities that serve to show 
that t l ~ e  interests of different generations need not be at cross-purposes. 

T11ere are a variety of reasons why u~tergenerational relatio~~ships are impor- 
tant and mutually beneficial. T11e extra years of living experience may afford sen- 
iors extra u~sigl~t,  slcills, or just really good yarns to tell. Yout11, for tl~eir part, may 
have aspirations for t l~e  f ~ ~ t u r e  a i d  energy that they can use in constructive ways. 
Sh~dies show that sharing tl~ese qualities has a positive effect on t l ~ e  self-esteen~ of 
both parties. More than that, researchers Harry R. Moody and Robert Disc11 sug- 
gest that participating in cross-generational activities actually helps participants 
become better citizens of the world because they learn to appreciate tl~eir roles in 
comm~mities that stretcl~ out in both space and time: "Bot11 young and old are . . . 
members of an ~ I I ~ L I ~ ~ I I , ~  historical comm~u~ity, existing before their birth and re- 
maining after their departure. . . ." (qtd. in Slupmai~). Seen in this way, t l~e  interac- 
tion between y o ~ u ~ g  and old t11us represents an extraordinary, life-affirming, and 
~uuversally important meeting of the past m d  the f ~ ~ h ~ r e .  

Tlus is q ~ ~ i t e  a lot of consequence to assume from a trip to Gra~dma's l~ouse. 
But it is not overstatu~g t l~e  case to say that grandparents and gra~dcluldren do  
contribute to eacl~ otl~er's sense of self m d  coinm~u~ity. I specifically say grandpar- 
ents because they are present and imnporta~t in t l ~ e  lives of many cl~ildren. Indeed, 
a~al;rsis ~f bmad sficid &pli.rls aside, families are  fit n11ito 5s agp-segrpgated 3s 

-I--*- 

many people fear. Altl1oug11 most seniors do not live wit11 y o ~ u ~ g  relations, the Ot- 
tawa-based Vauer h~s t ih~ te  of t11e Family reports that most Canadian grandpar- 
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ertts do indeed have regular, dyl-tamic, and meCanb-tgful contact wit11 tl-teir grand- 
cluldren. If older people reside apart hoin tl-teir adult cl-tildren, it is not necessarily 
because they have been relegated to tl-te realm of tl-te frail and useless, but often 
because they have active a-td purposeful lives away from tl-te family spl-tere. Grai-td- 
c1ddrel-t who get to lu-tow their px-tdparents are luclcy e1-tougl-t to become acq~~au-tted 
wit11 just a few members of a l-teterogeneous group with diverse interests. 

Of six recent pichue boolcs that explore y o ~ u ~ g  clddren's relationsl-tips with 
older people, five of tl-te texts portray cluldren's relationslups wit11 tl-teir grandpar- 
ents, wlule tl-te otl-ter tells of a cldd's compauonslup wit11 a-t elderly friend. Wl-tetl~er 
tl-te seniors in tl-te stories are slow or fast, q ~ ~ i e t  or loud, dainty or feisty, all of tl-tese 
stories celebrate some of the ways tl-tat young and old forge identities in relation to 
each otl-ter as well as with regard to tl-te world at large. 

Lilce grandparents, some boolcs are spirited, wlde otl-ters are ratl-ter Inore dainty 
a-td refined. Maureen I-Iull's Wild Cniizeroi-r Woiiielz definitely falls into tl-te former 
category. The relationslup that provides tl-te frameworlc for tl-te story, that between 
young I<ate and her Nana Caineron, is vibrant and realistic. Over tfie course of tl-te 
narrative, wlucl-t u-tvolves I<atels fear of tl-te bears that materialize i ~ - t  her room at 
i-tigl-tt Nana's strategy to rid her of flus lugl-tttirne terror, tl-te rl-tytlunical, baclc- 
a-td-fort11 interaction between two generations of Cainerol-t women is tl-te tluead 
that stitches tlus tale togetl-tet As the elder Caineron narrates a story about the 
fearlessness of a Scottisl-t ancestor, Kate interrupts to aslc q~~estions a-td make coin- 
inents, giving us a sense of grandinotl-ter, :,a-tddaughtel; a ~ d  story as lively and 
flexible spirits that act together Judith Cluish-te Mills's bold illustrations of tl-te 
flank-tg-l-taired, rosy-cheeked Caineron 1cu-t adds to tl-te energy of tl-te boolc, altl-tougl-t 
it is a pity that tl-te col-ttemnporary Cameroi-t women's interaction during tl-te course 
of tl-te a~cestral story is not represented jl-t a picture or two, reinforcing tl-te lu& to 
the present in all aspects of tl-te book. 

Unfortunately, even witl-t tl-te Na-ta-Kate discourse woven tl-trougl-to~~t, Hull's 
boolc is so bustling wit11 stretcl-ty stories that it is u-t danger of coining apart. Tl-te 
plot tl-tat sets tl-te book in motioi-t - I<atels fear of bruins UI l-ter bedroom - is al- 
most forgotten during Nana's sl-tort but sprawling tale about tl-teir Caineroi-t a-tces- 
tors. In this story-witl%n-a-story, we learn about tl-te reasons for the Camerons' mi- 
gration to Canada froin Scotlartd, about tl-teir struggles to transform Canadian for- 
est into a l~oine, and, finally, about seven-greats gral-tdmotl-ter Kate's triumph over 
a hostile a-td dangerous bear. Along tl-te way, we are even taugl-tt a little Gaelic 
before we returi-t to present-day Kate's crisis. Uillike tl-te intergenerational relation- 
ship tl-tat is depicted, tl-te story is just not tigl-tt-lu-tit enough to hold. In tl-te end, tl-ten, 
Wild Cniiiero~z Waiirerz does not adeq~~ately deal wit11 cl-Lildrel-trs fears or witl-t ances- 
tral concerns. In spite of tl-tat, tl-tougl-t, tl-te boolc still works on tl-te level tl-tat Nana's 
story does: in lnanaging to convey tl-te sp~udcy and strong identity tl-tat is part of 
tlus particular matrilineal heritage. 

Troon Harrison's Tlre Meiizoly Horse is a quieter boolc tl-tat also presents one 
narrative wrapped in a-totl-ter, tl-tougl-t tl-tese are Inore q~~au-tt and gentle stories tl-tan 
those i ~ - t  Wild Cnnzeroiz Woiizeiz. Wlule Hull depicts Caineron women who are, well, 
suild, Harrison puts tl-te emphasis on a lcindly, creative pa~dfatl-ter a-td on a gra-td- 
inotl-ter wl-to was on tl-te surface "real ordinary" but who distinguisl-ted herself 
t1-tro~1gl-t helping otl-ters. As u-t Wild Cniiielniz Woiizeiz. we learn about a maternal fig- 
ure tlu-ough someone else's description. li-t tl-tis case, it is Gral-tdma's l-tusbal-td wl-to 
tells of 1us late wife's acts and accoinplislunents; as Gra-tdpa restores a woodei-t 



carousel horse that was Grandma's favourite, he decorates it wit11 images that rep- 
resent different aspects of l ~ e r  life. T11e nameless y o ~ ~ n g  narratol; whose idea it is to 
paint t11e horse with syinbolisin, is delighted to watch her gra~dfat l~er  at worlc and 
learn more about l ~ e r  beloved grandmotl~er. Tlze Mernory Horse, then, layers the 
i~~tergei~erational narrator/grandinotl~er relatioi~slup over the intergenerational 
narrator/grandfatl~er bond. Perl~aps because of tlus mediation, the lkdt between 
grandchild and grandinotl~er is a little f ~ ~ z z y :  it is unclear how long it lias been 
since Grandma passed away, and we get no glimpse of the girl's own lneinories of 
t l~e woman. Wit11 its rural, mid-century setting and old-fasluoned illus~ations, the 
story inay already seein distant to some readers. 

The narrator's eagerness to learn more about her grartdmother a ~ d  to create a 
memory horse in her 110110~11; t l~ougl~, suggests a desire to malte concrete connec- 
tions. And we must not forget tl-te very concrete hdc between the girl and her p u ~ d -  
father: he hclps her to reinemnber so that she can cope wit11 the future, and she helps 
him to remember so that l1e can cope wit11 t l~e  past. The graxdil~otl~er-grill~dfatl~er- 
narrator coiu~ection is beautifully depicted at the end of the boolc, w l ~ e n  tlxe narra- 
tor, riding 011 the carousel, proudly li111c.s her own identity to that of l ~ e r  g r a ~ d -  
motl~er's: "[Grandpa] said that I loolced just lilce Grartdlna had, riding at the COLUI- 
try fair when she was young." 

There is definitely a real coiu~ection between narrator and gra~~dinot l~er  in Nan 
Gregory's Wild Girl nlzd Grail, wluch also deals with reineinberit~g a loved one and 
which brings us baclc to wild wornen as well. T11e story of a boisterous and irnagi- 
native y o ~ u ~ g  girl's relatiol~slup wit11 and loss of l ~ e r  eq~~a l ly  dynamic G r m  is excel- 
lent, particularly in t l ~ e  poetic exchmges between the two at the b e g u u ~ ~ g  of the 
boolt. T11e various fantasy identities that Wild Girl tries 011 are entertained and en- 
joyed by Gran, who is a solid and attractive tattooed k u t t i ~ ~ g  queen and nature 
lover. 

When Wild Girl must deal wit11 Gran's deatl~, the focus klms to Wild Girl's 
relationsl~ip wit11 her inotl~er (a relationslup wlucl~ is, of course, based on anotl~er 
intergenerational bond, one that is pretty inuc11 inseparable froin the concept of 
self-identity - inucl~ as we inigl~t try to forget it). We have already been u~tro- 
duced to Mom as a seemningly h~unourless figure ~II t l ~ e  baclcgro~u~d, f r o w i ~ ~ g  upon 
t l ~ e  antics of Wild Girl a11d Gran. Immediately following Gran's passing away, V\iild 
Girl resists her motl~er's attempts to coiu~ect wi t l~ l~er  gief. As winter turils to spring 
a ~ d  new life blossoms, tl1oug11, mother and daughter unite in scattering Gran's 
ashes UI t l ~ e  woods, and Wild Girl comes to the realization that she is not the oidy 
one whose sense of self has been ~u~settled by Grm's death. 

A strong coiu~ection to nature in Gregory's boolc woi~derf~~lly echoes eleinents 
of the story: not only do seasons reflect the cycle of events ~II the plot, but Gran's 
ow11 return "[b]ack to the bosoin of the eartl~" is foreshadowed by the death and 
burial of a baby robin the previous spring. These natural coiu~ections help readers 
perceive wit11 Wild Girl a system larger than any of us. Tl~e boolc is not seamless, 
t l~ougl~: for example, there is 1x0 illustration to go wit11 the description of the baby 
robin's hu~eral, m d  the advent of Gran's illness is ratl~er abr~~pt .  Moreovel; while 
the illus&ations are generally vibrant, attractive, and evocative, the last few pages 
of the boolc, done entirely UI yellows, seein to have lost their colour m d  verve. 

Even in stories in wluch nature does not f~u~ction quite so syinbolically, the 
beauty and order of the natural world can play a11 important part in t l ~ e  depiction 
of cross-generational relationslups. In both Denise Gillard's M ~ ~ s i c f r o i n  the Sky a11d 
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Margaret Carney's Tlze Biggest Fislz iiz the L n h ,  young female narrators learn from 
their grandfatl-ters' familiarity wit11 the natural world. Now, in M u s i c  fi'o111 the Slcy, a 
book for younger children, the colu~ection to nature is no Inore t11a11 t l~e grandfa- 
tl~er's ability to find the perfect tree b r a ~ ~ c l ~  from which to carve a flute. Still, the 
grandfather's lu~owledge of how to get music out of a brancl~ is a relnarlcable feat 
~ I I  his gsanddaugllter's eyes. After all, lnusic has a magical q~~a l i ty  for t l~e narrator, 
because she has had the opporh~~uty to tsy to blow a s o ~ u ~ d  out of a flute (therefore 
l u ~ o w i ~ ~ g  how difficult it is to create music) and because she associates flute music 
wit11 an other-worldly "music from t l ~ e  slcy." This story is simple, but on the most 
basic level it does work: the narrator's initial disbelief ~nalces us interested ~ I I  fol- 
lowing along to see wlletl~er ller grandfatller can indeed 11old good on lus promise 
and wlletller  nus sic will result. 

In some ways, tl~ougll, the pared-down story co~dd benefit from a few details. 
Most obviously, one wonders why Gillard malces no attempt to imitate the flute's 
sounds - tlle title's "mnusic fsom tlxe slcy" - in the text, wlde slle does clxoose to 
include the onomatopoeic "[clrealc, creak, creak" of stairs and "[slquisl~, squisl~, 
squish" of mud. Secondly, wlule t l ~ e  story stands alone as a description of the spe- 
cial bond between a girl and ller grandfatl~er, it is curious that t l ~ e  book jacket blurb 
malces a point of m e n t i o ~ c ~ g  that tlie story is "[slet in Nova Scotia in one of Calla- 
da's oldest blaclc commu~uties," but that tlus fact does not feature in the story. When 
the girl visits her grandfatller, it is not clear how lus colulecbon to a larger Blaclc 
Canadian colmnunity is significant to her. 

Tlze Biggest Fish iiz tlze Lalce does share wit11Music fioiiz the S k y  an expedition into 
natuse, but it is a sligl~tly more multifaceted story. For one t l c ~ g ,  the ~ i a h ~ r a l  world 
tliat tlus girl and grandfatl~er venture into is the ecosyste~n of a secluded lake. From 
t l ~ e  start, it is obvious that tlus is territory with wlucl~ t l ~ e  autllor is fa~niliar: we are 
supplied wit11 lovely details, sucl~ as the list of birds t l~at the girl and Grandpa see 
(ospreys, loons, blue herons, and kingfishers). The plot of Carney's Tlze Biggest Fislz, 
perfectly complemented by t l ~ e  subtle nuances of Janet Wilson's m e t i c ~ ~ l o ~ ~ s  illus- 
trations, is also Inore complex tlim that of Gillard's Mzisicfioiii the Slcy. The searcll 
here, for a catch from the lake, is not a straigl~tforward matter. Deter~nined to prove 
her fishing slcills after a day of fishing wit l lo~~t  lluclc, the narrator goes out to the  
doclc by herself- early in the morning. The book's ending, in wluch the girl relies 01-1 
all her strength and skills in order to reel in a huge muslcie, o ~ d y  to let it go, is 
exciting and t l~ougl~thl .  It is also satisfying, in that wlule readers recognize that t l ~ e  
girl is becoming a talented fisl~er a11d a11 independent individual, we also note that 
Grandpa will watch out for her without stepping 011 her autonomy. Here, as ~ I I  

Gillard's book, the intergenerational interaction does not seem to be immediately 
related to a larger comm~mity. T1us is a story of growtl~ that is specifically personal, 
but t l~at is no less important for that. 

Finally, we come to A Prese~zt for M r s .  I(nziizski. There are many aspects of tlus 
story, about y o ~ u ~ g  Fraldc's q ~ ~ e s t  to find t l ~ e  perfect gift for his friend's 80th bist11- 
day, that we can admire. Best of all, perllaps, are Lyrul S~nitlx-Ary's playfully in- 
spired illustrations, wluch are k ~ l l  of texture and deep colour. Tlleis genius is in the  
detail, in the special care talcen to malce t l ~ e  pictures not just a11 accompanime~~t to 
t l ~ e  story but an intrinsic part of it. (Pay attention to the cat!) Smnitll-Ary conveys 
characters' personalities not only tl~rougll their appearance but  alqn tlirni~gh tlie 
d6cor of their individual rooms. Tlus is a perfect match for Marilylu~ Reyllolds's 
11~1morous yet sympathetic descriptio~~ of the cl~aracteristics and quirks of the fel- 



low tenants of Frailk's rooilxing house. 
It is too bad, tl-ten, that the book should fall short in its representation of tl-te 

intergenerational relatioi~slup at its core. Quite siil-tply, tl-te friendship between Fraidc 
and Mrs. Kazinsky is not h-thoduced in an entirely believable ina-uler. Wl-te1-t we 
first meet Mrs. ICazu-tsky, she is ail old lady who sits the h-t the attic "all day long 
and every day" and who sinells of "lavei-tder sachets and old boolcs." N o t l ~ l g  wrong 
with that, other than it is ai-t impersonal fi1troductio1-t to a persoi-t who is nained 
tl-tree pages later as Fradc's best friend. Furtl~er, even t11ougl-t we are told that Franlc 
and Mrs. I<azinslu spend time looking tlwougl~ tl-te old woman's photo album and 
going to the movies togetl~er, we don't really get a sense of tl-teir ei-tjoyinent of each 
otl-tet T l ~ e  relationslup seeins forced and ~uu-tatural wl-tei~ it sl-tould be inut~~ally 
beneficial and, perhaps most important of all, hu-t. 
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W11ei-t I was twelve, I couldn't get enoug1-t of Gordon I<onnan's "Bruno and Boots" 
boolts. G o  Jllirlp irz tlre Pool! (1979), Besunre tlle Fish! (1980), The  W n r  ivitlr Mr.  Wizz le  
(1983) -the adventures of a pair of tro~~bleinalcers and their pals at boarding school 
made for endless rereadings tl-trougl~out adolescence. Besides the coinedy a i ~ d  tl-te 
fast-paced plots, what I and co~u-ttless readers l~ave fo~u-td irresistible about these 
boolcs are the yo~u-tg characters tl-temselves. Br~uxo and Boots weren't rebels; their 
relationslup with Headmaster Sturgeon - better lu-town as "The Fish" -was based 
less 011 disruption of autl~ority tl-tm on negotiation ai-td compromise. These boolcs 
have proven ei-tormously popular with middle-school readers for tl-te past 25 years, 
especially the very first book, This  Cnll't Be Hnpperzilzg nt  Mncdolznld Hnll! (1978), 
wlucl~ Korinan wrote at the tender age of 12. 

But tl-te BSLUIO a11d Boots boolcs are oidy a small part of a-t ever-expanding 
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